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Retailers For Victory
During the entire month of July, a “Re

tailers for Victory” campaign will take 
place. The purpose is to give War Bonds 
and Stamps the biggest promotional push 
ever extended to any cause by American 
retailing.

The Treasury believes that from July 
on, 61,000,000,000 worth of War Stamps 
and Bonds can be sold each month, on a 
purely voluntary basis. American retail
ing is expected to make up a large propor
tion of the total sales. As the Bulletin puts 
it, “Objective of this month-long campaign 
will be to push Bonds and Stamps so hard 
through window and inside store displays, 
through salutes and messages in news
paper advertising and radio programs, 
through expanded efforts to sell Bonds and 
Stamps to employes and to stimulate these 
employes, in turn, to sell at least Stamps to 
consumers that, as a result, each retailer 
will sell Bonds and Stamps aggregating as 
close to foijir per cent of stores sales during 
July as possible.”

July will simply mark the start of this 
gigantic endeavor. Each month thereaf
ter, for the duration, retailers will continue 
to promote Bonds and Stamps, advertise 
Bonds and Stamps and sell Bonds and 
Stamps. And every store will be doing it 
without a cent of profit to itself.

This campaign is your campaign—^it is 
part of the job of financing a war for your 
freedom and your very existence. .When 
you shop, take all or part of your change 
in Stamps. Buy as many Bonds as you 
possibly can. Each sale made means more 
bullets, planes and ships to fight the ene-

War Medicine
American medicine is taking the lead in 

developing techniques for lessening the 
suffering and the mortality that war pro
duces.

All over the world, American doctors,
, both within and without the military for'ccs. 

are studying wounds and disea.se. New 
drugs and medicines are being tested. New 
methods of healing are being tried. Ami 
already, some signal achievements have 
taken place. American doctors on Bataan, 
for instance, finding themselves lacking 
certain vital supplies, experimented with a 
new treatment to prevent fatal infections 
in terribly wounded men—and they suc
ceeded.

Whatever can be done to alleviate in 
any degree the horrors of war is a boon to 
mankind, and to a suffering and bleeding 
world. And it is only to be expected that 
American doctors are at the forefront in 
war medicine. The American doctor is an 
individual, not a regimented creature of 
the state. He has had the finest possible 
schooling and training. He is aggresively 
progressive. And today, all his skill, all 
his knowledge, and all his abilities, are ur-

-gently needed. . .
Many great medical discoveries will, in

all probability, come out of this war. These 
discoveries will be the means of saving 
hundreds of thousands of precious lives, 
and alleviating the agony of the wounded. 
American medicine has gone to war—not 
to kill, but to save; not to destroy, but to 
aid and succor humanity.

An Army Of Snoopers
The Office of Price Adminstration re

cently asked Congress for a very large ap
propriation to add some 100,000 new em
ployes mostly enforcement personnel, to 
the OPA payroll. These employes, in oth- 
Ir words, would constitute a sort of pri
vate police force and would spend their 

and the taxpayers’ money looking for 
of the price-freezing order. 

JjIEb National Aaswiation of Retail Gro-
represents

it said; ^Tt ia lihpll# in t^ 
turn loose an winy ^ <>h
^il merchants of: :^i^d . ,
men aad womOT
forcement personnel cd‘n render more^f^ 
ful service in the prosecution of the war 
against the Axis powers, rather than as an 
army harassment operating at public ex- 
p*ense on the home front.

A pn^0 %Wiohid 
new J&b at M ilr force t*»li»to« 
gchool fouw! it neceMiry 

■ to town and he phoned the trM-
en.e onnomo .™,.u
That protest is well taken. As. OPA Ol- telephone on the desk •next to hla 

ficials themselves hafe pointed out, the re- boated end an' o«icer “ai 
tail indurtO' in .11 it. branohe. hta bean H. cnLUdW
overwhelmingly opposed to speculation 

, and profiteering. No industry has given
move complete cooperation to the i winfleid (Freck)
ment in the campaign against inflation, deeper had quite a time when 
To inflict this industry with 100,000 “se- he went W Port Brag* for indue- 
cret police.” would amount to deliberately ""J

call first hand.
SERGEANT DOOTED 

The story has been going the

ita^i’Bonn^.

harassing an industry which has a superb 
record of operation in the public interest. .

The vast majority of merchants, big and 
little, will conform completely to the price 
regulations. Competition alone will keer 
prices in line. Consumers ahd consume) 
organizations will be on the lookout for 
violations, and will report them to the au 
thorities. Tne OPA, of course, will need 
an enforcement staff—^but it doesn t need 
a staff of lOO’O.OO snoopers. It doesn’t 
need a secret police force.

The 100,000 people who would be em
ployed for this snooper work are needed in

When the bus drove up to the 
reception center a captain was 
there to meet 1? and as the Wilkes 
boys stepped out Cooper was un
steady on hla feet from Imbibing 
too much liquid spirits. The cap
tain called a sergeant to “take 
f.haf man to a shower”.

The sergeant took Fred to a 
building and was all ready to 
douze him under a shower when 
Frank turned the tables and put 
the sergeant under the shower.

If there was a sequel to the 
story we never learned whnt It 
was.

Jstrfltor- l,«oa 
ced last flight.
stltuttoaal usia^ irlQ.;gtsb'^\;j^lire
h ebnsiderahtb fli^.
July and AugiuC pllottfehts.
. Henderson adsia the '*boDus“ 
ration to consumers will require 
the distribution of some 206,000 
addltionsl tons of sugar. Despite 

[this momentsry incre^sse in r,the 
avMthhfr supply, vhe^^wwned,' 
American Shipping still is in such 
peril from enemy submarine and 
mine-sowing that "nobody knows 
whether we can bring In suffici
ent sugar to maintain our pres
ent ration levels In 19"43."

“But," he added, “we feel the 
shipping prospects, together with 
the amount^of sugsr now on hand 
warrant distribution of at leas'. 
200,000 tons at this time. ^

‘‘If our present shipping situa
tion continues, it will result In 
no shortage. ‘‘We’re taking what 
I call a conservative gamble.”

The price chief said the/decis
ion' to release the extra 200,000 
tong in the July lO-August 22 
period was reached after consul
tation with shipping and war pro
duction board officials. The quan
tity of sugar available to civilianROUGH STUFF _____ _

, J onnATbor wnrK nre iiccuc:u lu An abeent-mlnded bride, anxl- consumers between July and Deployed for this The to forget to order two cember 1, he reported, will be 3,-
war industry and the military forces, me dinner, repeated to 435,000 short tons,
hundreds of millions of dollars it would herself while clearing away the Consumers may purchase their
cost to nay their salaries and expenses are breakfast things: * Grocer, chick- “bonus” ration with sugar stamp cosr 1.0 pity t-ucn /.hiokena proppr I No. 7 anv time during the six-
needed for war production.

A new scrap metal campaign will begin 
in a few days. American industry is now 
rolling out war materials in sufficient 
quantities to defeat the axis but a bottle
neck will result in lack of metals unles.s 
the American public hunts up and jiollects 
scrap metals — including iron, steel, copj 
per, aluminum, etc. Begin now to look 
around for scrap metals on your premises, 
carry them to your scrap dealer and get 
some money, in addition to rendering the 
cause of freedom a valuable service.

ens, grocer, chickens, grocer, i No. 7 any time during the six- 
chickens. The words became con-'week period. Stamp No. 6 will be 
fused In her mind so that when nsed for the normal ration. The 
she went to telephone she asked amount of sugar and the time 
“Have you any nice gro'cers?” [range of stamp No. 8 will be an- 

'Why—why—yes,” replied an nounced later.
astonished voice at the other end 
of the wire.

“Well,” said the bride, “send 
me two dressed.”

“Dressed?” asked the voice 
more astonished than before.

“Why, no,” responded the bride. 
"I believe you may send them un- 
drersed. If my husband comes 
home early he will wring their 
necks and the cook can dre.ss 
them.”

Borrowed Comment
THE UPWARD CALL

God’s call to man is upward. The best 
things in life, and in eternity, are upward 
and above. We think of God as being 
above and over us, although His presence 

ever\‘where. When Christ left thi.sIS
earth He went up. God calls to us from 
above, and He calls us to all that is good, 
high, ennobling and holy. To heed the 
call of God and live the Christian life 
mean.s that we rise and climb upward in 
faith, love, godliness, purity and holiness. 
l»his is life’s better way. God calls men to 
repentence, and that is an upwaid ..............
Coward from sin and wickedness, upward automobiles collided at the in- 
Lpwaru uuui nnward tersection of two main highway.sfrom meanness and selfishness,
from the old paths of evil, degredation and] addition to the two tires 
ruin The call is upward from the quag- bursted beyond hope of repair.
ntire of, wickedness that drags men down *':;;'Vd;'d:magerb"'
to defeat, despair and damnation. It is pj,ggi,biy can be used again after! 
an upward call from evil a.ssociates that extensive repairs, it was sent to

BIRTH.STONK .SSHLE.S 
For laundress, the soapstone; 
For architects, the cornerstone; 
For cooks, the puddingstone;
For soldiers, the bloodstone:
For politicians, the blarney stone; 
For borrowers, the touchstone; 
For poliwmen, the pav^ngstone; 
For’shoemalOBrs, the cobblestone; 
For tourists, the Yellowstone:
For beauties, the peachstone;
For motorists, the milestone;
For lovers, the moonstone;
For mor'icians, the tombstone; 
For o. columnist, the grindstone.

NEWS STORY IN l»4.'l
These da.vs it is not "How are 

you? ’, but “How are your tires’’.
Before long it may be we will 

be writing news storien like this:
Two I ires, were completely de

molished this morning when two

Institutional users, such as res
taurants and hospitals, will re
ceive 75 per cent of their normal 
needs, instead of the 50 per cent 
as regularly allowed. Industrial 
usfrs will receive 80, rather than 
70 per cent of normal.

These users will receive their 
extra authorizations when they 
apply for their regular allotment 
for use in September and October, 
which they may do on and after 
August 15.

V
Mother would be perfectly sa‘- 

isfied if she could get straight 
time for h^ long day’s work. As 
he works from dawn to late at 

night she isn’t even pouting. 
That’s patriotism!

m

HELP KEEP YOUR LAMILY FIT 

by RETAINING ^ 
Vitamins In Cooking!

MOST important in the Hralth-For- 

Victory program are balanced diet and the 

proper preparatipn of food so nutritive qualities 

will be retained. Thousands of Carolinas house

wives are well prepared to meet this demand 

because they have the help of vitamtted Electric 
cooking which retains the essential vitamins and 

minerals in food.

Use your electric range wisely to 

contribute to health, prevent waste, and con- 

serve time and energy.

sDUKE POWER GD.^

j

HOURS 9 to 5 NINTH STREET

lead on the downward road to ruin. It is 
upward from hell beneath. The call of 
God is upward to holiness, and upward to 
Heaven. 'The Apostle Paul says: “For
God hath not called us unto uncleanness, 
but unto holiness.” (I Thess. 4:7). Holi- 
ne.ss leads to all things good, commendable 
and worth while in this life and world, al
so in the life and world beyond.

Hear Paul’s testimony: “Forgetting those 
things which are behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are before, I 
press toward the mark (or goal) for ihe 
prize of the high calling (or upward call
ing) of God in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 
3:13,14). Paul realized the call of God 
as upward, therefore he resolved to press t 
upward toward the goal for the prize. The 
final goal is Heaven, and the prize is eter-| 
nal life. Hallelujah! Hear Paul’s last tes
timony before he wasi beheaded by.the 
wicked Nero: „ “For I am now ready to be 
offered, and the time of my departure is at 
hand. I have fought a good fight, I have 
finished by"course, I have kept the faith; 
henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord, the 
righteous judge, shall give me at that day: 
and not to me only, bu’.“ unto all them also 
that love his appearing.” (II Tim. 4:6-8). 
All who heed the upward call of God, and 
follow in the footsteps of Jesus all the way, 
shall be forever blessed. God cares for 
theip here, then receives them unto Him
self hereafter where they shall live forever 
in peace, joy and happiness. Oh, that all 
men would heed God’s upward call! Why 
not? It is'the greatest, highest, grandest 
and most glorious call that ever comes

the hospital, wher-e its condition 
will he clas.sed as critical pending 
further examination.

Of pirticular interest was the 
statement by a tube specialist 
that one of the tubes in the tire 
which was bur»ted on the car go
ing south may be repaired for 
further use if enough tube patch
ing can be obtained.

Officers employed two guards 
with ’sub-machine guns to.fy te 
keep the remaining tires on the 
wrecked automobiles from teing 
stolen.

Inciden’ally, the driver of the 
car traveling north was killed and 
two occupants of the other car 
were badly hurt.

In the haste to ascertain the 
extent of (ire and tube casualties, 
the names of the killed and in
jured people were not learned oy 
inveetigating officers. .

Bike Rationing 
Is Effective 

On July 9th
Washington. — The office of 

price administration ordered rat
ioning of bicycles, effective July 
9, in a move to make certain the 
limited supply reaches most es
sential users. It raises to six the 
numiber of rationed commodities.

Approximately 230,000 vehi
cles, almost the entire stock now 
in hands of manufacturers end 
dealers, will he released between 
July 9 and the end of August. Of 
the total, 180,000 have been al
lotted through a quota system 
for the states, territories aijd Dla^ 
trlct of Columbia. The remainder 
were placed-in reserve.

m

We must -work harder, 
harder, think harder and 

|er than oar foes. ^

County Taxes
Must Be Paid!

And the longer you put it off, the more 
expensive it is. An additional penalty
will be added to the present amount of
your 1941 county tax if same is not paid
on orliefore...

Saturday, August 1st
Plan to make your payment this month
—and save.

Sheriff and Tax C<^or of Wilkes Coiq^

a


